T H E L I GH TERMAN
STARTER
Summer garden vegetable soup, kale & butterbean (pb) (gf) (df)
Isle of Wight heritage tomatoes, whipped English Ricotta, almonds, smoked pepper dressing (gf)
Ocean trout & cucumber tartare, lemon & roe (gf) (df)
Salt Pig British cured meats, potted ham hock, Country Cheddar & piccalilli

MAIN

SERV ED W I T H C H EF’S S E LE CTION OF SIDE S

Roasted summer squash tart, spiced vegan feta, pickled butternut squash & crispy peas (pb) (df)
Char-grilled Castlemead chicken breast, spiced baby carrots & hazelnut (gf)
Pan-seared Chalk Farm Atlantic cod, Shetland mussels, pickled kohlrabi & sea vegetables (gf) (df)
32 Day dry-aged rare breed rib-eye steak, watercress, Bearnaise & skin on fries (gf)

DESSERT
Strawberry ripple cheesecake, poached strawberries
Chocolate flourless cake, cherries, clotted cream ice cream (gf)
Caramelised peach tart, apricot cream, almond brittle (pb)
Frozen creams & sorbets (gf)

Please inform us if you have any dietary or allergen requirements.

T H E L I GH TERMAN
FISH
Citrus cured stone bass, pickled heritage carrot £3 (gf,df)
Atlantic prawn, bloody mary lettuce cups £4 (gf,df)
Dorset crab, lemon crème fraiche, cucumber £4.5 (gf)
Oak smoked haddock tartlets £3.5

MEAT
Lamb and mint croquette, gribiche £3.5
Rare breed steak and chip, bearnaise £4.5 (gf)
Cured and smoked Barbury duck, pickled cherries £4
Old Spot ham hock terrine, piccalilli

£3

(gf,df)

(df)

VEGETARIAN
Garden pea & Cerney Ash goats cheese bites £3
Mushroom and fettle tartlets £3.5
Devilled eggs, Winchester cheese tuille £3.5 (gf and df no tuille)
Golden beetroot tartare, sour cream, blinis

£3 (gf)

PLANT BASE
Cauliflower fritters, cashew cream £3 (df)
Whipped vegan feta, red chicory, roasted walnuts £3
Salt baked baby potatoes, green sauce £2.5 (gf,df)
Vegan sausages rolls, cucumber ranch sauce £3.5

(df,gf)
(df)

SWEET BITES
Pimms jelly, lemon and mint pies £3 (gf df)
Caramelised peach tart, apricot cream, almond brittle £3.5
Strawberry ripple cheesecake, poached strawberries £3.5
Summer Berry sorbet £2.5 (gf df)

Please inform us if you have any dietary or allergen requirements.

(pb) (df)

